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(,\4"\2l'\~ Decision No. "'i) vtJ 

In the Matter ot the A:l;)p11e,o,t1on ot ) 
CITY & :aAP.BOR ";1A..-::m::e:OUSE', L~., ) 

e. corporation, tor en o:'der author- ) 
iz~g tho issue ot its capital stock) 
and tor e. certit1cate ot ~ubl1c con-) 
venience e.::ld necessityto·opere.te ) 
the 'business ot e. wa=ehouse::l8.n. ) 

BY ~ COlvZ'as5ION: 

AD~lication No. 15592 

The Rail=oad Co~ssion bj Deeisio~ No. 22972, dated 

Ootober 17, 1930, authorized City&. :e:~bor ';1e.rehouse, Ltd .. , among 

other things, to issue and sell 850 sha=es ot its no ~~, stock at 
, ' 

not less than $100.00 ~er shere and to use not ~ore than $15,000.00 

ot the proceeds to provide working capital ~d tho remainder tor the 
. .': 

warehouse build~ 
Ina supplem.ental peti t1o:c. tiled 'in this ,roeeed1:lg 

on Novembe:> 6, 1930, the co::p~ r~orts that :1. t has cO:lploted its 

warehouse. It alleges that the evidence and test1=ony heretotore 

given in this ,roceed1~, as to the estimated cost ot this'building,. 

covered onlY the actual bui1d~g cost an~ that it has been necessar,y 

tures. .AIl analys1s 0: the co:pe:ayY s reco::-ds sho":1s that as ot 

Nove:oer 30, 1930, it had e:Qended tor ea!,i tal purposes $89,,612.79. 

It there tore asks 1::l. the supplemental petition t'o:" e:o.tho::-i'ty to 1c:;uo 
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and sell an additional 150 shares o~ its stock at ~ot loss than ~lOO.OO 

We :b.ave cOJ:.Sidere~ applice.:lt"s request. It ap,ears 1;0 

us that the issue ot the add1~io~ 150 zh~es ot stock at the price 

~~ed is reasonably require~ b~ applicant ~or the pu.~oses ~pec1:1ed 

heroin and that such pu.-pozos are ~ot, in ~ho1e or in part, reason-

ably chargeable to operating e%pe:So or to 1:come, theretore, 

IT IS 'tt:'!J,E3Y OED~ that City &. Ea:bo::: 'rra:ehottse, 

Ltd. be, a~d it hcreb~ is, author!ze~ to issue end sell, on or be:ore 

March 3l, 1931, 150 s~-es ot its no par oo~on stock at not less than 

$100.00 per share, provided tb.e.t not more then $15,000.00 ot the :pro-

ceeds :O:-om. the so.1e ot said'150 sheres and !'::o: the se.le 0:' t:!:e 850 

share=. heretotore authorized in t:bis proceeding by :>ecis1011 No .. 22972, 

dated Octobe= :7, 1930, shell be used tor working capital, ~d 1'ro-

Vided turther thc.t the re:ain1ng p::-ocoeds sb,31l be used to t1nauce 
.p.l'P,li Ca:l~ ~ . .5,.. . 

the cost ot-;,7(,,; \7arc!J.ouse building, ecrJ.11'ment elld othe:" ex:?end1tures 

proper~ cb.~seable to tixed capital eccount~. 

ins ,conditions: 

The c:c.thort ty here1n gl:'anted is subject to the !0110'C'-

(1) City & Ra:bor ':1erehouse, Ltd. shell keep such 
record o't the is::.lc and. sale 0-: tb.e stock he::-e1:l. 

autho:"ized ~d or the dis~ositio~ o~ the proceeds 

as will enable it to :11e, Oll 0:' bel'o::"e the 25th 

de::7 0: each ::J.ollth, a. ve:-it'ied repo:-t, as required 

which order, insora:' as ap,l1ceble, is ::J.ede n 

pert 0: this order. 
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(2) ~e autllo::1 ty he::-ei:a. gra::lted will boeoI:le 
. 

e~oct1vo ~po~ the d~te he~eo~. 

D~:O e.t S8.:J. ]':::oe.nci seo, Calitorn1a, this ..:fttl¥ dC'S"' 

~ ~ ,l.93-1/. 

'.-''' .. ''- .... 1 
~ · ... u. 

Com:n.is.s1oners .. 

' .. 
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